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Canon PF-03 print head Inkjet

Brand : Canon Product code: 2251B001

Product name : PF-03

PF-03, Black

Canon PF-03 print head Inkjet:

Canon is a leader in professional business and consumer imaging equipment and information systems.
Its extensive product line and digital solutions enable businesses and consumers worldwide to capture,
store, and distribute information. Whatever the product, Canon’s emphasis on quality as well as original
technologies has earned the trust of customers around the world.
Canon PF-03. Compatibility: IPF6200, IPF700, IPF710, IPF8000, IPF610, IPF600, IPF8100, IPF500, IPF9000,
IPF6000, IPF5000,..., Print technology: Inkjet

Performance

Compatibility *

IPF6200, IPF700, IPF710, IPF8000,
IPF610, IPF600, IPF8100, IPF500,
IPF9000, IPF6000, IPF5000, IPF6100,
IPF5100, IPF820, IPF720, IPF9100,
IPF810, IPF605

Print technology Inkjet

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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